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Meeting Time/Place 

May 19—7:00 pm 
N. Bend Housing Authority 
1700 Monroe Street 
North Bend 

Pre Meeting Dinner—
5:00 pm 

Tai’s Dynasty 

1388 Virginia Ave,  

North Bend, OR 97459 

 

RSVP to Marjene MacIntyre 

marjenem@frontier.com 

541-347-7269 

 

Meeting Refreshments: 

Marjene MacIntyre 

W W W . S W O R E G O N - A R S . O R G /    

President:  

 Robin Hansen 541-297-3793 

 robin@hansennursery.com 

V-P: 

 Pete Baumer – 541-396-3528 

 cbaumer1@charter.net 

Secretary: 

 Marjene MacIntyre—541-347-

7269 

 Marjenem@frontier.com 

Treasurer: 

 Ray Lee – 541-267-4176  

 flyfishr@frontier.com 

Newsletter: 

 Distribution 

 Marjene MacIntyre 

What’s  in  Your Garden ?  
For  our  M ay Pr ogram, we  wil l  take a  digi ta l  gar den tour  of  
member ’s  gar dens .  P leas e  br ing 10 -12  digi ta l  images  of  
plants  in  your  gar den.  The images  may be on a  thumb dr ive 
or  a  DVD.  

Pres ident ’s  Message  
R obin Hans en  

M 
y thanks to everyone for putting on a terrific show and sale, and to the Flor-
ence folks who pitched in.  We didn’t have as many entries this year, but the 
quality was so good!  All that rain produced great flowering – now if we can 

just avoid the 87 degree days, we’ll be in good shape for the rest of the year. 

 
At our May meeting, we will be electing officers.  The Nominating Committee will pre-
sent a slate for the Vice-President and Treasurer openings and nominations will be taken 
from the floor.  Please consider accepting a position if asked to run.  As often happens, 
just a few folks end up in these positions because they’re always willing to step up, but, 
you know what, they get tired too.  Officers meet at the regular monthly meetings and 
perhaps two or three other times during the year.  Even a conscientious officer never 
spends more than three or four hours in a month, so please consider accepting a nomina-
tion. We’re all in this together! 

 
For our May meeting, we’ll be doing something a bit different this year.  We’re asking all 
of you to bring up to ten slides (on CDs or flash drives) of rhodies, related genera, or 
companion plants to share with members.  We want to know what you’ve been up to, 
what you’re growing (especially rare, difficult or unusual), what your successes and fail-
ures are.  Anyway, you get the idea.  If you have any questions of a general nature about 
slides, please call me.  If they relate to computers, please call Ray Lee.  

 
May will be our last formal meeting until fall.  Our summer picnic will again be at Jack 
and Wanda Hackett’s near Bandon.  We’ll discuss what dates would be best for our cut-
ting party/picnic that we hold later in the year. 

 

Enjoy the summer and don’t forget the Rhododendron Festival with show and sale in 
Florence the weekend before Memorial Day! 

http://www.sworegon-ars.org/
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And The Winner s  Are  
Pete  Baumer  

C 
ongratulations to SWORS members for an outstanding show.  We opened the doors on Saturday with 
127 plants to sell, when we closed the doors that night we had 8 plants left.  Fortunately we had 13 
plants set aside that were selected to be bought Sunday, they came up for sell and our plant selling crew 

sold those in the first hour of business.   Many of you may not know that Lee and Vince only get Thursday and 
Friday to make the signs for each of the rhody varieties that we sell.  What a great job they do.  Thank you to 
all of you who entered the show, Candy said we had 437 trusses on display.   

Congratulations to the winners: 

Sweepstakes Liz  

Best in Show Ann (Kathy Jo) 

Best in Show Azalea Candy (Ben Morrison) 

 

The following is a list of the trophy winners:   

Best Deciduous azalea   Jack Hackett   

Best Evergreen azalea   Candy Baumer   

Best Species azalea  Liz Hultin   

Best Lepodpte rhody   Larry Jensen   

Best Species Rhody  Candy Baumer   

Best White rhody   Candy Baumer   

Best Pink/Rose rhody   Ann Drake   

Best Red rhody  Jack Hackett   

Best Lavender rhody   Ann Drake   

Best Yellow rhody   Jack Hackett   

Best Tricolor rhody   Ray Lee   

Best Maddenii rhody   Robin Hansen (1st time entering a truss and wins a trophy)   

Best Spray  Liz Hultin 

 

My observations: all the members did an outstanding job with greeting the public and talking about Rhododen-
drons and Azaleas.  The help from the Siuslaw chapter was greatly appreciated.  Once again we had Cath and 
Dave helping with judging, Cath helped Sandy Jensen with classification.  Sandy J. and Sandy Hennig did the 
sweepstakes tally.  I don’t want to forget to thank Tom Hultin for all of the work he does for us.  He sets up 
the racks, tears them down and unloads plants.  George Guthrie shows up every year to help so we gave him 
extra work as a judge.  Thanks to all of the judges for your time and commitment to our show.  You all did a 
very fine job.  Finally, I personally want to thank Michael Drake for all of his help with the show and for shar-
ing his knowledge of rhodys with all of us.   Thank you all for a wonderful show and a great time.  Thank you 
Ray Lee for being our Treasurer what a great job you have done at our shows.    Pete 
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Bandon Plant Fancier Has a Flowering Paradise 

Amy Moss Strong, Bandon Western World, Apr 27, 2016 

Photos by Lou Sennick 

BANDON -- Jack Hackett has almost 900 rhododendrons, 100 hydrangeas, many azaleas and dozens of other flowering trees and 
bushes, berries and even lemon, avocado and orange trees on his property north of Bandon. It all makes him happy, but he'd be 
even happier if others would come out and tour his gardens. 

"Shore Acres has nothing on me," Hackett said from his almost 5 acres just north of Bandon on Hull Loop. 

Not only does Hackett have more rhodies than Shore Acres, but his garden also has more than twice the flowering trees of the 
O.H. Hinsdale rhododendron garden on Spruce Reach Island near Reedsport. 

Eight years ago, if you'd asked the 75-year-old Hackett if he thought he'd be growing flowers, he would have laughed. But he's al-
ways loved rhododendrons and some grew wild on his property, so he went to a local rhododendron society meeting and was 
hooked. 

"I got excited," he said. 

He went home and began clearing his property, which was covered with timber, and began collecting and planting rhodies. He con-
tinued to go to shows and got involved with the Southwestern Oregon Chapter of the Amercian Rhododendron Society as well as 
the Coos Bay Garden Club. He ordered rhododendrons from all over the world and also picked them up at local nurseries. He can 
name most of the varieties and tell you when they bloom. Hackett also began planting hydrangeas and other flowering plants, as 
well as fruit trees along the property, clearing as he went. The west end of his property is still thick with cedar, fir and pine, which 
provides a windbreak from the strong coastal winds and creates a micro-climate. 

"I took over 200 trees out of here this year," he said. "It was all bad cedar, then I got a chipper and chipped the wood." 

Hackett bought a used bucket truck to cut down some of the trees and trim the taller rhododendrons and navigates the property on 
a golf cart -- fitting, given his proximity to Bandon Dunes Golf Resort. He waters the bushes and plants through a drip irrigation 
system and fertilizes to keep them healthy. 

Hackett has lived in Coos County much of his life, growing up in the Millington area of Coos Bay, where his parents owned several 
properties and a roofing company. He's worked mostly as a local business owner, but also as a cranberry grower in Bandon, among 
other endeavors. He owned Bay Burger in Empire as well as Davey Jones Locker in Charleston for 16 years. He met his wife Wan-
da during that time and moved to Bandon. He and Wanda ran Jack's Pizza (formerly Ragtime Pizza, now Brewed Awakenings) and 
also owed the Bandon Bay Company, located in Old Town. 

http://theworldlink.com/hinsdale-house-harbors-historic-gardens/article_a56b7a80-0c6f-11e0-8001-001cc4c002e0.html
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 A jack of many trades, Hackett also is a builder. He built all the buildings on his property, including their home, shop and 

many outbuildings. He has a passion for making birdhouses, which he now gives away. He tried selling them once, but 

people wanted to special order and then he had to make them, which took the fun away. 

Wanda supports what he's doing, but doesn't have the passion for it that her husband does. 

"Seventy-five percent of the people in the Rho-

dodendron Society are men," Hackett said. 

"We all work together and support each other. 

I think it's just the challenge. I just love it." 

Tom and Liz Hultin and Bob and Marjene Mac-

Intyre are two other local couples, among oth-

ers, who also are rhododendron enthusiasts. 

MacIntyre, who is the most knowledgeable of 

the group, was former president of the local 

chapter and is now president of the national 

chapter of the American Rhododendron Socie-

ty. He recently attended the annual meeting in 

Williamsburg, VA 

While there is no overall plan, Hackett just 

wants to cover most of his property with flow-

ering bushes and trees. It all keeps him busy most days, between taking care of the gardens and attending meetings and 

functions. He also hosts the annual picnic for the local rhododendron society chapter and other events at his property. 

Something is in bloom in his garden all year long. Rhodies bloom through July; then the hydrangeas kick in. Hackett wants 

to encourage people to come out to tour the property and hopes to publicize his gardens through local businesses. 

"I think it could be an attraction for this area someday, if I keep going -- and I will keep going," he said. "I'd like to have 

something here that everyone can enjoy." 

For more information about the Southwestern Oregon Chapter of the American Rhododendron Society, those interested 

can visit http://www.sworegon-ars.org/. Monthly meetings are the third Thursday of the month, with social time at 

6:30 p.m., meeting at 7 p.m. at the Coos-

Curry Housing Authority, 1700 Monroe 

Ave., North Bend. Everyone is welcome. 

 

http://www.sworegon-ars.org/
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Chapter Events 

2016 

 May 19—Regular monthly meeting of the Southwestern Oregon Chapter 
 May 8 - Mother’s Day at Shore Acres 
 May 21 & 22—Rhododendron Flower Show, Siuslaw Chapter, Florence Events Center 

 Conferences & Shows 

2016 
  Sept. 30—Oct. 2—Western Regional Conference. Newport, Oregon. Watch for more 

details later. 

2017 
 April 27-30— ARS Spring Convention, Eureka, CA 
 For more information call or email June Walsh, 707-443-0604 or  
 RhodyHostel@suddenlink.net or on the Web at  http://EurekaRhody.org/ 

Calendar  of  Events  

ARS Cur rent  Contact  Infor mation  
Bob MacIntyre  

ARS Office/Membership 
 Katherine Sterner, ARS Office Administrator 
 ARS Office 
 P O Box 214 
 Great River, NY 11739 
 Email: member@arsoffice.org 
 Phone: 631-533-0375 
 
ARS Journal 
 Sonja Nelson 
 12781 Josh Wilson Rd 
 Mount Vernon, WA 98273-8295 
 360-757-6957 
 Email: sonjan@wavecable.com 
 
ARS Medals 
 Dee Daneri 
 11 Pinecrest Drive 
 Fortuna, CA 95540 
 deedaneri@aol.com 

mailto:RhodyHostel@suddenlink.net
http://EurekaRhody.org/

